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'jCSEPil SUUTZ
f iurtrec'"i tad will coniUntly keep oa

large ai re" selected stock f euuinaar-- n

id lin.
hoorvntcf Grit's Slore, Bfpym- -

itille.
Xdratktf.

Jewelry done on tbe short- -

fV.OBK WAK RANTED.
IntTl.le. Msrch bh 183.r TQ 5 y

DWARD'W. THOMAS,
TT0RNEY AT LAW,

kiciTOR iN;HAi;cf:iiY,

V.So.VNVIM.K. NEBRASKA.

CIlAKLEs G. UOItoKY

IT0E1IEY AT LAV

Rxt Door to Corson's Barfi.

Ma;? STREET

rowuvilJ m IMolarnslia
Evan Worthing,
Lta!c &. detail Dealer m Choice
jiquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,
LxjQO ACrENT POIl,
!ITT8 ItrrFALO TfIRAIAIIVG
UtIIIVt:. i:w YOKIt sCLFIU- -

ncaii:k. qiJAUCRBiow--
R and UICK LSL...CXXTJLVA- -

l.in 1.

UIIITAXY'S UI.OCR,

Mam Siroet. Brownville
Kit 'T'h IMS t St ly r iid

iKU. A. P1UN.CE & COS
9 Varieties, with Tctejit asso Tecuto or

Sub aK.(

.Schyol Orpins and Mclodeons.
' Finitdin

licaRC lUscuonri, Walnut or
Oak Cases.

.Vb Charge for Boxing cr Shipping.

3.000 Now in JJsc,

AN ILLUSTRAT-RT- l rATiT.nnrrp
.UimnctuH.leor.iioiiof style end testmioutalslti.f biw.1 rmtnem MnHi. iM, as to tbe nperior excel- -

- kroiui ctD-- neu i itjisurnce

GEO. W. HILL-
&
.

CO...
Krovvnvjlle Vbra.ka.

GATES & BOUSIttFAP,

B R i t K LA Y E fJ
a

PL A i TBE ER?.Itrutrnvlllc, Vcbrmka,
,u 1j r ..rc1-...- r ir!k'ty'i . 1'. trioM.U.ug t j. !.,.. nJ j ,;J,J,jnj; , thc,r j,lt.

ii- - 'l.c n,.,st ..,.iHCt,.rv i,n(l norkuwniik- - tnaLLer.Aug. Sd.lSf.r,. g.47.jj

int5.iH.lp,i.)cmcU,
.Millinery & fancy Goods

Street .one door weat ot the Post OClce
! Dniii. - '

u.,-- i.t fnjl vnn Wiatj-- f ti.Kl
.'iTTTiim ib ie --uimtierj line

Sl '

JACOB MAU0I1N,

H O HAN T- -

j
IX SHEET, BR0NVM,Ef NEBRASKA

-
-

2

AU?. Go

j NOTICE TO FARMERS.
tunde"rgncd hiving xeute

! .lie Brownville

Jdtt (fas n,ip4 irforminMe 'pub'
. ikq: ht XTdcnds doing

'I.LIi ,eeoniocUtlon of f. mert and 'here tba
wU-- M,,a'- - The' mill jg Vlr ia iperatwn a'a'a
to riM,! ,0 frind ar xhvWU

'liLts!?!1'" 1 Blcor'bt of gxxl

.
' ,f;?y. morris.- -

inr

0. F. STEWET. M. D.

outh East coraer of Main and Firtt Streets

unovyxYiwLp, kecixaeiia,
Urricx UarM7 to 9 a. v. and 1 to 2 acd j j t

P.rownTme,KUaka,May 5tht 1585 No 3 j.

DiuiiiiiTDir:;:l!
KEISWALDTHII u: CO

. x . . .

Jjure pi?n i up f) Hp few M't i!arct in the' JbaT
luf-n- t tl JK-nll- furniture Store. Lre tiiey will
Ixs jjlfnsn-- t w .it. uM)ii jJ3j jtMic to tLe botKii!
tendcreet noat he covcty affwrd ncailjr drtsscJ
and cut up'.'

Country ProJtice bought and solJ. '

55 Give us a cillj
A. S. HOLLADA Y, M. D.

Craduntrd in 1S515
Located in Uummillc la 1855

F1TSICUD S1KCE0O

O BSTETJR IC LAN
Dr. H. bas on hand complete sets of Amputat-li- p,

Trephirinp and ObFtetrical intromentn.
Offlce: ir.cIIr.ic!aj-&fo,- Drug Store

Tuo Joor of Post Ojfict.

p. S. Special attention iriren to ObMetricand
tbe diseases ofwomw and cLildren.

C4IARLES ilELLMER,

Baal nil mm
ILO. jL --CiSw jdi ir

Uain "Ct 2dra belcw rwna e.
nO WN.VlLLE N. T.

ITas on hand a inperior stxk of Coots and Sheas
ii.d ibe best material und'VUity

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done with n'atnris and dispatch
r291y 'X'oi'ixi.s Casli, f.!,n

FRANZ..... HELMER,

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN SHOP,
DROWiWILLE, IVERRASRA.

WAGONS. BUGGIES. PLOWS. CULTI-VITOK- S.

Ke.. Kepiielii short noti e, at low rates,
.warranted to give aaiifctin. -fn nn

4 God Feed and Livery Stable

In connection with tbe House.

L D. ROBIUSOH. WRffiTOR.

;Frcnt Street, between lain aaf! AVgtqr,

RQIYKYirEjtCRASj:.
May,30ih 1S66. 10 361y

T.W. Tipton OJUIeTett J:S.Churcb

TIPTCN, HLVETT & CHURCH

5Utouus ot ai

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.
March t, 'f.8.- - ly.

BOOT II SHOE Iffl,
Vain Betw een lt fc 3d Street

TakeYlinfbir.f Inrt.iain.g: the .ubli that
be b on hand a nbWniM irtnint of Uent'sand
Udle's Mie-'an- d Children'

HOOTS AND SHOT'S.
X3CnHoii oii".difie,iib i(eatne and Ulf patches

lU'iwiring d.ne on lort notice. 10-3- 0 tlHin

TO THE FARMKHS OF NFMAIIfm,
AND yiCJMTY '

I wotild TPppctfulIy Fy lhat.I have
nd tn now receiving

,
a

.
large stock of

Li. iJ U diiUXi

Winter 8nd piirgfT7car.
I fcftpcoMtaDtlj en band a full a wort men t of

GENT'S CLOTH III G
Of U Kindt.

JlrTcr Cloth jCoalw, rants &. Vests.
French Cloth cfothivg in JLoihl .'jri-Ccc&lznex- e

GccdB all ficcipiicss.
' " ' ALSO:

Furnishirif? Goods,
"o --snr Tin; rjurr.

All of which I propose to sell as

Clieap or Oh.eapef
Than any of my .Competitors All I

ask is for the citizens of Nemaha

. . and adjoinirrouptiea .

TO GIVE IIEA CALL
Jnd find out for themselves !

t

REMEMEJIl THE

,mf f k ' Z

:7;:2LADiH3C?ERD7tlUlLLE

Favir teleeted yo- -f f itr at m fcasiaert location.
j wah lse timW of a f.iyjapent re'laeneo :

.
.

! I hrn whh ma oa excellent nd well selected
. vo:i eountiie jor pa Miiiiner, uresa ana vi
uioXinj. Lnfine?sjsr. I reipeetfallj sojicit asice.i
ca"a aoi a generous hiire of cur paJronaa." " '?

Rich tjlfa ft'p't Bihbons.' Bonriefr.
Hats and Trimir.gs from the Eastern City
Styles. " ' '

;

' ' -

lies Hair. Dirffsjivj; and Carlinr,CnrlSitcnM
piiRruin;, VSigi aui false iair triciiDe4 or dressed
to "Ti r.

2if VERC1E t.GV$$.

v.

LOUIS WALDTM.

nones-SIg- n & Ornamental

jGlazicr, Gilder Gralner, '

All wotk done in a workman- -'

like manner, and on atrfcklr

TE RMS.
Hi iMi'i

NEW FIKM
AND

R. T. RAIHEy c W.'D.XEWZS

SUCCCSSOSS 70 HA19XT & CO

Respectfully inform the Citizens oi iA
d'ly anc County thai they are in receipt oj
a lar&e and complete assoitmevi of

jUlie's Dress Goods,

WHITE GOODS,- -

9

YYiih an endles variety of --:

NOTIONS.
Tojjeiher wjth ihe JLargeii Stock of
Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Evertbro5ht to hisCity all of which
was purchased prior to toe late advance
in gold, which enables us to offer supe- -

rir 'bductamerus to those desircus of fHir- -

rhaMns:. We also, keep on hand a frest ;'

Stock of ' ;

.. .

And a pood a?sortment ci

QUENESAEE
nemeraber tbe Plac.Miiin Slreet, Oo Ooor

abovn the IWtoffiiero'rarille, Nebraska. 1

in.nn ,

OB
2P 0.112333

Or,er.(!0lC00.aiflj)afarta'rrd and sow in as ia this

These world rrm nrd n rehires .were awarded
tbe firftrire. Tin I'cur.ds Strlipp.at the Gret
Quii'diiirnial, Trial at Pljtucutb. Erg., Julj.1865

and nt the Great Nfti6t.al field ?. Trial' jicl'i ' at
Ant.urt N Y.. in Jn 't, IS5fi.the First fVeiaiuu
tj RAND (iOI,l MEi ll"

VFhe PRIZE MOWER
Wl ile it retaiis all the advantages which has
nwde it to ttniroral a favorite, ia really improv
ed 1m tbe adHitinn of . "1STFFL LINED UUATIDP,

KEW J1TM KS (J.XNECTIOXS,
STKONHEK KMVKS,'

fcl'lilXJ KK4.T.
ADJUSTABLE FOLDING SI10E,

MaVirf it janrbine. Tbe lightest draft,1
the inert durable, and at the sanai ! tbe tiuple
and bst cuitis mareine ia the .riJ.

fce Feir-Eak- er epeater.l '
Is quslljr railed tke Victor f every coHte-t.- " and
ienrtruet(d tin toe m t aeicntifio jrinriples.
The sew Jh.wing Atfaebraent gives geoeral sati-ffc- tt

ion and makes one of the .2)ot ienient
rt mbiped Sbll-lUk- a lieapert kawn, nd we ful-- .

1 wtrrantn. ' ' " -
The .HAND RAKE REAPER.
I at th-fDj- e luce the cheapen and tbe best of
its kiiik evir ffrl.'

II cut a Svefet wide in Ueapipc. ami- -

btf t Fo.'dirg Lar ilkchin io ,'ue. e ease with
bitb ii is uianagf d.ardtlt fbarjeibgrom Mower

to Ecaj,er;or n"e-rtr- i: wilTat once reconxneai it--.

' - .
. ".

Manufactured by the

WALTER . W 0t0 D.

3I(Ting & llcspirg Machine Ccnpny,
IIccEicli Falls 17. T.

f
GENEDAL SALESROOMS,

10 (damlt Street, N, Y.
.2.00 Lake Street, Chic:igp.

"OFFICE
7--7 TJpper 'Th;ine3 tret, ondo

4Descriptiita CaUlojues sent. on ppliction.,2J-l- y

up trotter arrders'aed . Urirjia Clea- -i

TWi PieitnCt.Va ibe-tt-b if rt Fckiairv. 1867,
OneiVl ind wbltel-speckle- Mir witV.iirterf tt
bat ot left tar; aalewp efTr2lit ear, J 'yrll
tUa Sjriaf ' CYStS C. liIAt2. :

WMsBnHaaMBMtaiaawasBmiaaw

Tfce nar-SpaR!e- d Banner. .

f A frienJ baj JooVedTiprecpiedi and beaded a
. . . .m 'if' - ; r w r t kTnv nOMlAALlon. IQI I0410VIBBT aiiTIBX DOTIO. wuicu

original appeared la tli'e: London Ft neb,- - f De
eebarllS'.tSCf. Mejnpbia VotO- -

the Sur-Scanffl- ed Biaaer'tbat ilowi broad fa4

O'ertieiorae of the free, o'er tbf but f the aUre
Whose stars in tbe face of ai foe e'er turned ptle
And whose stripes are fur those that the start dare

aseau- - - -(..".... -

Sfbese folds every year broader and broader hire
' ...... ii ,. .grown

TW1 Ihey hadow both arctie and rop?el sone' ;
From tbe Kicr.--n Nevada ti Florida's shcre- - ;

And like Oliver Twist are still asking for more.

hat baonea, wbo?e infantile banting Ma boast,
9 hive witnessed "the TJaton'a great charter en

grossed- -

Which at Boston saw Freedom' stoat straggle
fcegtu:, ?

A ad from Washington welcomed i4 victory won
:i

For ear fathers in rebel defiance it spread f

But to us it wears brotherly greeting instead ;

And concord and peace, not Belloa. and Mars, -

Now tapport E ngtaad'a Jack and the States' Stripes
and stars. j

Can it be there are parricide hands tbl woali tear
This Star-Spangl- Banner, so broad aai so fair
And if there be hands would each sacrilege t-- y,

Is the banting too "weak the attempt todefJ
Alas i while its woof Free loin wove in her loom .t
She paused i'aWr work, and' the Fiend took her

' roam.
And seizing fbeshattle th it Freedom had left

Threw1 Slavery warjj across Wi rty's wefti ' '

How the Fieni laughed ind leaped ft) the swift
Toauio nw,

With its blood rotted threads the fair weft ran
7

ning through ;

Now east oat the web : it is broad, it is Ion?.
Twijt Fiend's

.
wjr'k and Freedxn's let's ' hope it is

strong. :'': V: v.:-.-.:';- !' .1!

Ana now that the Wood-Tatte- d warp is laid baxs
Tbe Flag is prayiaj the Fta it miy ter ; is

"he Fiend cheers oa thm w j i tar it emv,
For tbe wotk he's had banl ia is apt io give

.
wiy

...,1 ..,',., j
Now Heaven guide the issue ; cay Frsedotu's rhite

baod.4,
Fre to late, from e Jlag plttjk the ilood roUed

etrands.
And to battle and breete fling the banner in proof
Tbat 'tis all her own fabris in warp and in woof.

If this vaj not be if the moment be nigh j

When this banner unrent sbull no more float the
. .sky - - --1

To make fit division of beam an 1 of boars,
Lot the uuth have Suipasanl the 3forth hire the

SUrs.

NASBy.
v

Written for the Toledo Blade.

Post Orris, CowrrcaiT X Roads,
( Which is in'the Stan uv Kentucky.

JMarch25. 1567.
Bckerd, turt backtrd,' oh , time r in

yoor flite," is the fust: line uv a' song
which 1 heerd not Ion? eiuce. Wood that
time cood perform tha backackshen leap
mid get 'ua all back vther we wuz ix
years ago. Bat' time can't. Time is a
pt?rpetuoal moaheu, which must go on.
a id on, aua vvnica can i never reirace

' :ner tip3.
'lh siiuashen Ain't pertickelerly

agreeable jtt new. It htzi.Y'a juocy
luok, nor does it promise an improvement
in the:'uturev The coi.fidei.Ce tiv' iie
UlmJcriy uv .Kentucky is t ha ken o the
extent that its lot' us etjuilibrum and tot-

ters to iu centre. - Wnen it tails, I'thel
be uynJ under the rooms. The passage
of the Miliary Law wiy beed 16 be'tu
lust feu'iher which rely ought to' break
the Kentucky camel s bacv. - It's the
deepest and "finishjuiest stab at constdo
hnel liberty and ekal rites, inezmuch

ez it not only blasts forever the dopes uv
slavery, but gives the nir- -

ger an me rues nnu privileges eitjoyea
ty white men. We, who are chiey in-
terested, are not to be consulted in the
matter, nirelins, wnose very pre
sence is pizen to the neopld uv these
Slates, are to be quartered onto us to see
that 'jtjstis, vvat boiler mockry? i

one ro.em the governments estabhshed.
by Atidroo Johnson is'oVerturned ef they
dou't play 2J jftddle to;,ihe satraps and
accept ine .cunatoonel. pmencment.
which perhibits them ivho wuz our chaiu- -

pious in th" late Ifort lo destroy a ov.
ernment which vviiaud, from takin hole
u? it a'gin and rJnmn it. Wu.z iher evor
sich a uiixture !nv 'injustis ati3 j)efcrip- -

meu t
.

oz tner ver hcu, sjeveriiy f
Wuz ther ever sich a lack uv rnHgasinibi- -

uy f And all tnis time where is John
syou t He vetoed n'e rius, out wnre- -

lore? He knovvd .that fhe llunp :Con- -atfitf8 ned a umjonjr uv tw-i-inir- and
cwd pa&s m' liver Ins veto; why "then,
when tlifry set his authority at defiarit e,
didiVt he' rise in his might and drpr.e
em ? W here too', wuz the Democru--y of'
tteNorth.r ,VherB 'axe they. in thisicri-- .
aU ivhen ourderest rues their greatest
cre -- i bein hip-recke- d on the iro'n- -
couna rocks uv cespoum inere are
ihety J say ?' Why doii thesy rally us
they threatened aiidearand ih.tt Johnson
shl hurl the levelerslslcm their usurped
seats and restore peec? oa slcH terins ez
we hel consider ekitalle, jo' the Wunst
happy but now distracted country. Alan,!
they hevriViiiiiA'-v- I see them : who
breothed"so raucb . ve'njence jtnd

'ifite Jyhnsbn'hi: cilices to dispose '.

U7.j iieglectin us aad a runnin abqufFit
Ytn'hignatoors to a ajlicash'en For aost
oS,,and hoTIertrT'lo- - sezfhey .cetch
ibeir breath," 'Accept ' tbe' condishVns-jgit'bac- 'k

into jha , Yoomoia i"hkC: weVhay 1

er?ct lU'rti jdeii ia lZ iVhbll ir

us M 11 the patronage their noos papers

a tarmer. as was my ancestors,
back as 1 can trace thera. My
iare forn(ed' on '"experience and
menu that satisfy hie," Whether

i i 'others or not. .
"

V. Oats ould be sowed very early,
as early as possible. I saw a good crop
raised it'at was sown in " February, and

ail shreejf. "Accept and gu
.

back in' the
.' ' 'VW t 'l Tlloouion mat we may eiect toe next trrvs

i(leai'who?li give us 'all the 'fjatrbnaee,-
and that alni th'wir'st uv:'it. " 'Then
which we bought up with appointments
didkivered ch a sudden that a Abolition
se'nu hed to confirm eb, and tw sekoor
thWheve g'Jae back onlo us. ' Custer i?
a'shfin exampfe, Witcox is nohWnz
I cme roentioa bundled ur others who
he? slid back in the same manner. - ;.

..Troy, wuz .taken, by cthe strategy uv

in the bowels 'ur' which vrus conceded
armed men. which the verdant' Troys
pulled inside their gates. AndrooJoh'n- -

son wu3 the wooden liorse' which wus
eni into our 'camp by'he ABoUshnists.

and' ihe officers virus the ra rraed men in
his bowels. They hey bin our room. So

. .- a

Iduii fx they, wus in tne .dim distance,
the Democracy wuz hungry and ferosnu
and. capable uv almost any thin so soon
ez thev cet era they become quiet ez
lambs.f The Postmaster who holds a
commishun sez to , himself, ''wherefore
hel I bust the government under wich

I hav a place ? Kin I eit another under
the new one?" and he veils to us, rc- -

cepi the "terms.V We eapchered 'jihe

camo uv the'ehemy. but are'demorilized
bv the nlunder we found. It s tna old
trick over ain'these offices, which the
white mpn vnnst to nlaV Onto the luiins,
to'wit-'l-evacuati- h a nosisheh and leairin
a barrel uv whiskey behind, kriowin tnat
the Iniin's instincts, like them uv a Ken- -

lucky Dimokrat's wood lead him totig
KhfiM iriint nnr! maLft him a eav Prev
i.i'ihp r!mn lrnifft. The otfisis wuz the
whiskev wich intoxica'ed our braves, and
Ani- - iiin srv trt nek. hans at tne
bt'hs uv our enemies. SUmnr nezi
m;nv Thrf Siavn hpz manv. and iiut- -
iiiui a aV wv j w

ler ia a fretnerin uv em wuu a sauiui,
' ' a I

wonderful to benold.
But what marks the dcmoralizsshen uv

the Dunt'crasy the most. Is, the follein
extract which I cut' from the Nao York
world wunstour trusted orgin. 1' have

a

not thp Kf-a- rt tr re-wri- te it. 1 past tne
slip onto the paper, hence I am not re
sponsible for sich errors 6v ortnugraly
and crammer ez may oe uiuvei IUiy
it. Here it is :

a the nonular notion of the
ftrinr nr tha nirm u mfiv be Dosiiivelv I

thi rpnect. is like the
whitwflv rlenn nei?ro beiDii tree from it,

w - o - 1

anil a foul nna cursed bv Lt."
' . eil.a

V.f ih is trooef the mzffer don t
ti;nk. then noah ffot" tile

.
and wus

. ...cusrin
Ivnpihpn Rnil Merit bac' UtiesnhUs lor

A't.ri tiiViir ij ntr'nrt innre interesi
so the Dimucnsy1 thai any oiher female
who hez bin ded several thousand years,
Th. nr.nnrrfltin nj. nv wuz buili up m thi
sink, and ef that comer-stu- u is knocked
, k f,.u full nn.I hunes all be1- -

na'ih..... it .rrini who are sheltered under- -..v , .
i .v, rr.peFPst and tne

l..nAi.oe. o.-.rv.- ,rr ,on thmijflnif ' 1

At nnfl fell awnftn the tviid is knockt
.r i

out' c the sales uv the Northe,rri, Dim- -

ocrisy. ' AVai is the m'nge'r novy to them

ethecoes not'stinK i "ropier uujucu,
indeed ! Troolv it wus a Wler,"nbshen
That stink' led'h'unireduv tb6u.sa.hd3 uv

Democrats bV the' nbse. That -- 'hdor,"
ez ihe writer styles it wuz bestholt.and
oue which wuz everything to u-- . That
frtitik wus all that elevated ihe Detnokrat

that wuz our mark of

sooneriofUy ' We; a. limes, wuz uv tne
precise bder uv Uiie-bloom- serious
A Democrati mass convbnshen. wnen in
n the rtttt. wirh two htoves in It, WUS

not the "mo?i odorous gatherin in the
world, but we thanked Go I cohtinyooalj
that the smell which ariz ez me room roi
hih. wus not1' the netooliar aroxa uy the
nigger, any we wu comforted, ijuttms
writer redooses the whole tning me
whole difference between the nigger

r. m m

and aJDemocrat to a matter or color
and cleaaliness. ' ' Wat 1 heresy,! AVat

iclonacIasni ! is last wofd ra'eanin I
. ..' .. .

believe, idol breakin or euthin.
uv

a

mat
sort.) Ef this be troo, then in the nine
a nigger with his feet washed is better
han a Democrat ! For one now I care

hot ef Dr. Cummins' "Last Waxnin Cry"
be l rob ly ihe last. I'm7 sorry thathe ren
ted hiz douse; for nmeiy nine year?, ez
it hez a tendency to destroy my faith in
his belief that the world A abii eggin
out. The soone Gabriel blows bis horn
the better I shel.be sooted.

-. f. - i

He.re atin this matier of state oflisis
cotnes in." The Dimocrasy or iNToo York
see ahal nigger suffrage ii lnevnable.and
tnd to sekobr their share uv it, "they
brddin in u'me.forgeitin that while tbry'r

. .,.a --l! I. a M..a--a ba at arNiAiiaJ flfl thatucucevuia ieiuyjiij ;

ide of the tirdel we're Ioosih all conirol I

... fUA
. r,..r nn ,r,..irfp Wat did theLaw a a.a i. 41 1 " u i uta 1411 v,wi - - -

South ever care for Di3ocratic success.
cepting ez it.blosierfe'd rip ths'ir Diggers?

rid; discouraged. 1 fee afore m

trouble. I see but one or two nxeeks uv

ife on my hrizdn. ..Ohio woq't Jet ber

; -

" ' '-
-' L. . A at .w. ,Af ArCt l(jniggers jeie no uow, txu. su

jn same fix, and possibly this ack
. . .r 1 m it rt in. it ri iiir I riui 11111 r r. i itiUl lllll ' " " "

Ohio may afifr all be.the rocsc agin wnicn
the waves uv fahtakiim roaymeet in va"ne

and conservatura, gatherin strength 'lh re
mny fimally itself 'ewhere.
May the - Lord send "it. fr ef this 'thing
goes on, l' u a lost and roiine4 man,.

PETROLEUM .y. NASBY.
.(Which . is Pos(maser),v anfi likewisa

Professor uv B.blikle Politicks " in the
Southern Classikle & Military Insti toot

'A woman luot. Leas advertises for
a grrr vVho 'knows 'a'' Cap-jac- k '7rora.T a
irckj'- - led fh6 Jilf sbl fash be.'jTe
13 ihf,2.ishtub, izxiiii cf ihe wtjh-uib.- "

ODlfllon'S Cfft Farner.
I

. J am near fifty years old, was always
I L - Aas xar

opinions
eipen- -

they do

Hay should be cut when in full blocn
as all plants contain most aaharine mif.
ter tfjeh! and. consequently.are mre cu

hrious, if used for .food. If hay "is. lett
later, the sugar turns to woody fibre.
Wood and sugar are chemically the same

11. All heavy or clayey soils should
be plowed in the autumn, so that the
frosts of winter may pulverize them and
kill the germs of insects deposited in the
soil for the hex: season. ' ' '

III The best way to ' raise calves is
to take them from the cow as soon as

I ' 1J 1 a is J.t.a aaropeu, ii possioie, never let tnem sucit.
as tQey learn to eat or drinic sooner, and
there i?" no sore teats frem biting, and
tne tasw or weantng tae coy irom tne

I calf is soon over. I put 'ihenV in a 'place
JAVhera they will be heltered froj) the

sun rain, give a ood bed'of stratf. add
feed three or four quarts of new millc
per day until three-week- s did, then 'fed
skim tailk warmed. ' Let them have ac
cess to hay or grass. Bj this method I
nave raise'd calves everj year since i can
remember, and never Tost one in my lite

IV. Nina-tenth- s of our farmers '.do
not 'sow enough hay seed to the acre,
I nave kept increasing tae amount, ana
have not fourid a stopping place. Tne
more seed the moreand-Jbetie- r hay; if
timothy and clover, up to a half bushel
each pjr acre, if tne surface ol the
ground is completely covered, the hty
wiu oe nne, auu no weeas can crrow. i
nave cnoKeu ouicanaaa tnisties witn urn- -

otny and clover seed sown
.

as tnicK as-
w wtu. buvu.

f! trs ikit AaeMt'a.v. C ma itAelti" uni suh. uw cany
in spring or in ebruary.

was not 'harrowed but snowed and rained
in. .

' '
" VI Cooking food fc? hogs is bette
than doubling the same atndut if led
law, if you with to fatten. ' For "brfeding,
feed lightly.

VII. Potatoes are worth more, for
all kinds of stock, than most farmer
tninK

.
tney are, it you can nave tnem

m a

trozeti and tneiicooUed beroretney thaw,a. .afltae siarcn is lyrneu to sugar, ana i Know
of noood that will fatten faster or give
j a Ml.a oeiier iiow ot miiK.

VIII. In fatteninjr beef cattle with
coi'n meal, never feed s8 high' thai you
can see or smell the effecW 6f it in" the
the excrements, lor it you do you may
ure you are losing your feed, as th cat

tie do not assimilate all the nutriment
there is in the grain...... ,v , Iia. i neueve corneous, rrrouou witn
me curiii useiui as resiuuai - uiauer, auu
they- also

. . comain.
sugar

.
to

.;-- ..
pay tor reeding

.wiu cjoked or tcaided. ia tnicago. iu ,
they make a good vinegar 'from swee.
extracted from corncobs. ' at i

New lork Dry Goods Market.
The weaiherdunug most of the past

week, has been unfavorable to the trade.
and our merchants 'have beeri' soberly
and Boxiously looking fox a change. ' It
hits at length come;Vbut too l.ite, iu
feared, to make up fully fvr what has
been lost. Tnree moa hs. ihe best ptrt
of the seoson, are past. Probably nn
more than one half or tvo thirds the bu
feiness has been dTne i:i the aireffaie
which was expected.1 There must now
bera great rush, or many goiils must go
over-th- e coming iseason: The country is
not ge'uerally oversiocked;" but merchants
in the iuterfor have learned by experi
ence that there is no use in accumuUiin?
gt3bds for a future market. T.iey will
buy as 'they sell, and they watch, 'the

a a m a rweatner, the price of gold; foreign news,
cotlon market, and other 'miners which
affect their business, with most becoming
sagacity. He note the following in re
gard 10 leading styles of goods: Brown
sheetings continue dull, and are in over- -

ttock, except a few fabric nukes; prices
favor the tuyer. Bleached goods are
firm, and in good demand' for leading
styles; but others less desirable are low- -

neglected.' itnpe and
ttcSs are with only a inderate
. w.-- .. 2 :- -..ueiiinuu. rrims are selling iree'j ,vun- -

out any quotable change in prices, ex
cept for best sprinz styles, which are in
great demand and are" clearfed'but imme- -
Wd lately on axrival at a half cenr 'ad
vance. D ills are dull and heavy. Den- -

-- r - .k-- - 1 . ,i,ii....i-..- .j

J v Jc' for best
makes, are neglected and lower Prin-
ting cloths are steady, wjth less "sales
than la.: w'eek". ' Ginghams are wanted
bnly of ,bea makes, and such sell cveJL
Printed lawns continue dull of rale i but
'more favorable' weather, it is believed,

weJ. rCambrics are in moderate reciue'st
at unchafaged quotations, "except for in
ferior makes. : Sue'sias are wanted a:
steady prices. 'Italian clothes are selling
more5 freely. Muslins delane, continue
very active' for 'e:;: jsprbg designs; oth-ers- r

ise peglected and" lower. Broad-
cloths are not selling as freely as ,

and price are' ioyer. Cassi
simeres, best makes, cooiinue in demand
at firm prices. Foreign ' goo!lji 1 are in
overstock, except tot newest dress dress
fabncs, exposition ; styles." " Out-of- -

.tcAv'aJbuyJrS'wia .piwfiQd a full arid com- -

pieic ssurunet.i. 4r reciiest dress
Qvds, prcbaUy, evtr exhibited ia N y.

will 606Q hp these goods. Rolled' jac-ar- e

'assejt

NeSrasKa Confcrenc Appytnlnieats
"The following District appointments

were made at the Methodist 'Ccnferenca
held in this city: " ' " ' "
OXAIXA DlSTBICT, T. P. LcM05, P. E
Omaha, V. B. Slaughter.
Bellview, . B. MansfielL
?lattsin'outh, J. J. Roberts.

Rock Blufl, A. J. Swartz.
fJo:n 'pleasant, V. J. Nichols.
Di-Sot-o, ' " Jacob Adrisnte.
Decato, ' F. B. Bit'ger.
Elfchorn, ." '. T. 11. Mcnhall
Da Win, To be applied'.
Tremont, To be supplied
Columbus, J. Warner.
Wood River, ' L, Janny.

A. G.-Whi- te, Chaplin at Fort Kearny
member of Woood river Quarterly Con-
ference, .: -

. -

Nebraska Citt Dxstsict.C.M Gioiicss
Nebraska City, B. T. Djvia
Peru, R. C. Johnrcn.
Brownville, B. C. Gollidaf.
Si Deroin, A. J. Folden.
Rulo', ' A. Williams.
Falls City, W. A" Pressor..
table Rock. " M. Tilchar'i.
Tecumseh; F- - L. Brut.
BeairTce,' H. P. Mans,
Salt Creek Ford, p. H. Shaggs.
Lancaster, J. PreVsoc.
Blue River, T'obesupplied

How to tell the cgeora Horse.
At five years cf age ahorse has forty

teeih 24 molar or j tw teeth, 12 incisor
cr front teeth, and four tusks or canine
f'ee'.h,' between ihe intisors; but usually
'wanting in the mare. At birth only tha
tio nippers Vsr middle incisors appear. '

At a year bid the incisors are all visi-

ble on' the first milk sdt.
.Before three years the pexpanent nip-

pers have come through. " "

At four year old, the permanent di-

viders, next to the nippers are out.
At five the mouth n pifiect, the sec-

ond set of teeilThavicg; been compleied.
At six the Kollovv unje,,,the' "nippers

called the mark, has' disappeared from
th'e nippers aud diminished iu the divi-

ders:
At seven the mark has disappeared

from the dividers, and 'he next teeth, cr
corper ar.e level, though thawing th9

' ,A ' ' 'mark. -

At eight the xaark hes gone from the
corners, and the horse is sirJ to te a?eu.

After this time, indeed good 'authori
ties say afier five years, the age' of t
horse tan only be conjectured, 2?ut the
teeth gradually change their form, tho
incrscrs becoming rouiQ oval and ihea
ifiangulaK 'Dealers 'sometimes b.shop
the teeth of olJ horses that is, scoop
them out to imitate the mark ; but' this
can be known by the absence of ihe whin;
edje cf enamel which alwnvs surrounds
the real mark, by the shape of the teeth
and Oihermarks of age about the animal

An Eastern cotehipbrary, under the
heading. "Wors? thai'a did duck," tells

' ' ' ' ' 'the following:
In 185S there was a severe stump de

bate 'between Andrew Johnson, then a
candidate for gubernatorial honors, and
Gustavjs Henry, generally known tfi
G us.' ihe eagle oraior. ' Tbe debate ex
ited much- - interest.' Andy c'fSed hi.--

Speech wiib this annihilating declamaticn:
"We meei this eagle, an?"I can sav.

with nn honest heart, that be has none of
my flesh, on his talons none of my blood
on his beak.' :
' This was good, and would have beea
a stamper, but the undismayed Gus. im-

mediately rose to bis feet, and said :
! .Tis'kirue the honest gentleman has
met the eazle and bears no traces of
haying left Cesfc upori his.talcci cr blood
u 'port his beak.' And tis rlat Grange my
friends, for those'of you who 'know ihe
habits cf bur national bird know full well
that he'never fe"eds on carrion,"

Such a shout a(hi such a discomfiture
' ' ' " ' ' 'made Ahdy quake'.

Foreign New3.
The Belgian minister of war states that

France is having four hundredacd eigh-
ty thousand breech-loadin- g muskets man-uiacture- d.

The arsenals in P.'ussia are
acively at work. Austria i having GOO,

000 mukets ronveried iMo br-a- ch laid-e- ri

.rigland will have 350,000 simil-
arly converted by the'enfof ihe year.
Russia is transferring 600.0Q0, and Din-mar- k.

Holland, Switzerland, Italy.Spain
Portugal Greed and Bium. are all
engaged ili the same warlike preparation

But. as ! said before, we have proved
to you where that town line is. 'yes,gen-ilera- ji

of the jure, there it is. and thera
it'Cviil remain forever, and alf ihe inge-
nuity of my learned brother can never
efface it can never wash it'' but. No,
gentleman ; he cny plant one footNon
the utmost venre of the 'outermost ring
of tha planet Satnrn. and plant the other
on Arcturus. and seize the Pleiades by
the" hair, and wrincr' them dry, but be
cancof wash out that town line never
never.

TheSioui Qity journal of March 23J,
warns its readers in that1 region to pre-
pare' for a fijod.' 'Jfce re was . a larger
bjdy of fcnow on the'grounl than for.fvjr
man years at that daie." pod severe win-
ter remained. Says the Jburl : When
if finally gives way, the chibe fron:
bohf lo'warm weather will u'ndcubpiy
be sudden, and should rain come' a.t.i.'ls
time, we may look out fur a fiocd." '' i


